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Furniture Business  in Indoneaia 

Thr furniture business  in Indonesia has shown quite 

tremendous p rorrees  in the  1  jt  10 years in con mrison 

with 20 years a^o. 

Progress has been achieved  not  only in manufacture 

but also in design,  construction and finishing. 

But most astonishing of all  is that at luast 75/, 

of this business is in the hands of Indonesiane, whereas 

before World War II and shortly thereafter, it was mono- 

polised by the Chines« inhabitants of Indonesia,  even 

though the carpenters were Indonesiana. 

The really significant factor is that handicraft« 

and carpentry skills are an art  inherent to the Indonesian, 

especially the Sundanese - Javanese and the B>linese 

people. 

Pre-war furniture was an art  in itself because besides 

Western Antique stylos such as <ìueen Anne, Raffles and Old 

Dutch, eastern Antiques,  such as Chinese Javanese (Jepara), 

Balinese and Southern Sumatra (Jambi) nera ponzar furniture 

at that time. 

Saltan furniture has retained its popularity until 

today and are the roost accessible in terms of price to med- 

iuro-income groups. 

After 1950 modem influences from the West entered 

Indonesia and Indonesia began to accept modera furnishings* 

Books - brochures and pamphlets freoly found their entrance 

into Indonesia -nd the re-settling of Western puople in 

many big cities sn*. >uraged the modern furniture business 

in Indonesia.      By the late 1950s antique furniture began 

to lose its markec fallowinc the acceptance of modern 

furniture, especially in big cities in indonesia,  .'here 

real astato development had started to take piice. 

New home and office buildings began to ris« overy- 

where at the same speed as the flourishing import and export 

businesses, so that new and modern furniture became a. MU3T 

for well-to-do people.     Yet even then the furniture 
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business grow to meet  domands,   style   and, model choson 

from what  books  and pamphlets could, offer. 

Put  Bince  the beginning    f 19691  when ;r¡ore bui1 dings 

were erected  in  a new more  progressive  architectural   style, 

people have  started to demand   furniture with a more   select 

design,  and  greater attention is also paid to interior 

decoration.       Interior decoration and furniture design 

have developed  into a competition between designers  in 

general.       But   i'.-i- th;  avera-ïo  Indonesian,  modern furni- 

ture is still  a  luxury;     however, there  is also mass- 

produced furniture of a lower grade,   made  of poor quality 

material and  aimed at the average consumer. 

Furniture  Industry 

Progress in the manufacturo of furniture in Indonesia 

has  taken another turn,  in the last  three ¿/ears especially 

in terras of volume and production ¿peed.      Design is some- 

what common in penerai, because ^ost  attention is paid to 

speed and volume of product.      Buildings that have arisen 

everywhere,  particularly in larje towns such as    Jakarta, 

Bandung, Surabaya and Ljung Pandang and other smaller 

towns are all bein# completad at the same time while some 

large hotels,  hospitals and Government  of fica bi ilding3 are 

already in operation. 

Furniture imports last year dropped quite a bit be- 

cause local production has increased cooipared with statis- 

tics in the years iX'5 - 1970. 

The old way of .uakin^r furniture of solid teak is now 

somewhat  out  of fashion because of certain unavoidable 

reasons, such aut 

1) More time is needed to dry the teak panels to prevent 

shrinking, bending and twisting - this is normally done 

by a seasonal drying system since there are no drying 

kilns. 

2) Since furniture-baking in Indonesia is generally 75¿ 

handicraft and o'> "¡eehanised operation, production is 

slow. 



3) Shellac  finish war   .-ery   p> pi i-ir  ¡    »    ,t  tn.küt=   :K>í\;  Umu 

to f i m si i f he p rod i. c t, 

To<i:vy  more praci.n .-.:   w -j-.   ->v-     . •       '-.-v.   ,    th« 

above handicapa -w1   '     - r-      ' •,       v • : , t •- >,   lR. 

1) Tha  >Jr¡c  of  te-ir; pis'-.-   ••(.',    w.-'-i-ìH,-      ,1':['M'ï   !'  r 

lar^e pane Ir rw^h  -v  t iult.-t. P;-    ••:• .-,*. .,-> -•• vtri 

2) Tho use  of ìuttf.r q<. 'li..;,   -ri .= ; 

3) Tha us© of teak oil or VîT* t » .--irart -.-e fiatar f irufh. 

Only  spo^ií-.l   ñe-lüx.r,   artiqû-    -.-»r 'wuav-i     furriel,A, T.* 

«till  lOO,o hare'-m-.-'e  in solid teak Í-.M   . 

Soma fu rn i tu jv rnanuf '.v.: toreri« now h-«-.« r:..-:.-hv>ii-tïd work- 

shops and aven dry-kilns,  V ,t automati on  î'r Mw-cost pro- 

duction is still  far off,   bfc(."ü*s<.t  th*j  fu ira tu re  market 

is not really compatitivi y..,t. 

The real competitive market demandr roof' quality at 

a loner price ari with fast delivery, whi.;h hae not   been 

i ih« case so far. 
1 

Board* of Ctoallt* Stamina*« 

Another means of issu ring 300a product quality, 

(specially in * non-corr.putitive »ark«t «urn as exist« ir. 

Indonesia at present,  is the orçanizatior -4' 1 !\iOírfl of 

Quality Examiners". 

If this Ttoard is not  set up as soon a? p^asiidu,  tho 

situation will  deteriorata te tho diiitar'vant'UM of tha country 

because opportunism, corruption and •wntnl d agitati on will 

Increase.      The Indonesians will stili  be import-Lindas1 

people while Indonesia as a Jati toak pro'j,.ciñ(¿ country 

should in fact start exporting their furniture ir.fitea* of 

their „umber. 

A Board of ^t^ity Sx^ainarB will save the lèvera»««* vA 

the population a lot of money and .»enemte a lot  of foreign 

exchange from finished stocks export. 
1 * 



Presönt  Furniture  >,   rk-;* 

If wsj  look uvei-  * :;•:   »juner-i   situation in Indonesia, 

taking' into connirter-a i .m that   .conomc stabilirai ion now 

íK  a fact,   arti  the  rj...   i  <-.i' ,:.)vol .?prftent  in most  parts of 

Irklonuei.-i   ir, •. -ry  ':••     ... -m. ,   ».   r.-..n¡«-;  t ;.-.  the   f:>li^wirv 

Analysis. 

Fì) The r*rriXT-rc- ,T,-U K 

ho ro<x; VJT come ti:.o 

l) the results if t: : 

which fitartí.íd in I at.. 

IR ths cit¿  oi" ,T*ik%ri • 

; n.fur i?  7crv  w "v -'Hi'   Vili 

. VOIT.: ,,r.' 's Pive1 Year L e <\>L »pliant Plan, 

,   ---Vi row t..i bo adc-n everywhere. 

iL'-nc    -no can seo  office buildings, 

hotai« and cthar buiKii.-t',   i--,c i-.< twenty storeys high, 

BOJ»  alroady in ovor-'iir.   inc.'  -lany still undsr construction, 

whiio many other haUin^u e-.i: 1*3   .Mvoxritij«, hospitals 

and private housus am n3w un-'er construr-ticn.      Othar parts 

el' Indonesia ire aìso fi lowing ir th..* Ftope of Jakarta in 

d«v»iofjsH»ftt thout:n r;o«   -.¡^ fasi.      Wart h  aentioning are th© 

areas t    Vost-Nld ami J-v«  Jwi, North am: ¿outh Sumatra, 

North anc   South Sulawesi \ni iaiH Kali a ant an.      '."hese 

.ir« ,)uet  í-r<í8«r¡fc act i-, i'.ios r-ïB^lt ine fxx>ai the first five 

year plan initiât uri   >y  i ht •>"vernr.»ontl while th*? socond and 

third  fiv\ï yoar plant vai1   *oon follow. 

g^M„Pr^y>n^ i V-Vvrtia-j-aent and Displays 

Thsre arti not many ;i furniture shops, tee suae this 

kisA cf businsss takes a It of spaes in ter^s if <Usplsy 

and aala» ar«ae¡» 

PUrnituix» wcrteh'jpp •«•« scattered evurywhsrs from town 

to vili&fw, HìOBI  of thee  '»re primitiv«» sheds where a flsw 

carpenter* work.      Becs^e the furniture bus ina sa is profit- 

afels, -WMsy psoplü »re ini. ¿re e tat* in this business - even 

though they  !o not krow any. hi »v; about furnitur«. 

Thus,  shops nnri «hwroo,,« are full of fumituro, haapod- 

up or t)-:att«rsd around ^i * h.»-it  any kind of lisplsy or 

t«-'.l«s pro notion. 
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Advertising the product   s o o m s  to Ix   considero? 

tantamount  to throwing away money,  so they prefer to 

wait  for custom to coire by and ì wo a look:   this i-  really 

bad Bales promotion.      This lack, of sales promotion stems 

from the fact that there  -ir- more furnxture workshop« de- 

pending on orders from the Government  than fumi tu rv?  ¿'hope 

and. showrooms.       Only  i i\3w furniture cr-.pani,,.«  -in.- wail 

organized  and  operate their own doei/m-rooir,,  w^rksn.-.p 

showrooms and  silos advert i sin.? ayate..:.      .-ioni   furniture 

shops  are only shops who tak« merchandise  in 1'rora <?:.-.-, 11 

workshops to soil:    they d.-j not promots a particular style/ 

design or quality.      Maybo if the market turns out mor« 

competitiva and customers demand .raarantoed quality,  and if 
the Board of duality Staninerr  becomes a reality,  than :aore 

attention will be paid to Advertisements! Displays and Sales 

Promotion.      Besides, modern advertising costs a lot of 

aoney and this lack of capital ie the Indonesian business- 

mans* weakness. 

Future Furniture jjarket 

Considering the present denaand and the future possibil- 

ities of banning furniture importe for good, we believe that 

the existence  of a l?uvj ac-*h;.r.Í3ú.J furnitures  factory  ie 

exactly what  Indonesia needs now, but a set-up on this 

scale requires major investment. 

The Qovertvnent of Indonesia in determining its economic 

policy will welcome any foreign investqient in Indonesia, 

•specially investments based on co-operation or joint, ven- 

tures with local onterprif-.is. 

With the existence of such a furniturs factory wa can 

be certain of a wide-spread market for at luaat the corain/? 

10 to 25 years. 



a. Production 

Two typen of furniture muet  be produced s 

1. îiidd lu-clans household  fui rature, 

2. St'ir.daiv.  office  -ir-.. ¡. 'tul  furniture. 

a 1.  "iddle-clTSB household  furniture will certainly 

enjoy a Iwe  n irk .it  a.ion¿ fair and evon low- 

incorou people, especially when its design is 

simple but  attractive;    oven tha use of lower- 

class wood,  non-solid wood, plywood or other 

low-priced mat orini s will not hinder market 

potential as loa; <IB prices are within the 

reach of lower-i neonat groups. 

a 2. Standard office and hotel furniture will al- 

ways have a market is there axv thousands of items 

needed today and for years to come. 

b. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Since the Goverotaont of Indonesia is intent on 

saving money ir. all lines of expenditure - a 

certain market will ta the Government  itself and 

its present purchaainr policy on a tender basis 

will be stopped if thvre is assurance of low- 

priced factory-qu'ility furniture. 

There will ba inore-- foreign* enterprises,  factories 

as well as offi ;es, hotel«, universities and other 

buildings which will ba a market for this furni- 

ture, not forbettini, the real estate/housing 

business enterprises offering low-priced homes. 

The present local market will be the most wide- 

spread mar\et x'or both middle-class or standard 

factory-raadu furniture. 

Alfl.ost all schools and universities are now using 

pre-war or pout-war furniture which in time will 

need to be replaced. 
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o. Advertising 

Th« »oit common advert isemants aret 

•) Advertisements i» newepipere tad Mgmsiiw«; 

b) Television shone ani uevie-theatre ade.;   , 

o) Mes« lighte; 

d) Penphlete/broohuree and booicitts. 

Advertising has started to take an iaipact in the 

lagt few /«Art and for food quality ejiclueive pro- 

ducts tfeers surely will be no difficulties in obtain- 

ing ibis impact through aay kit** of furai tur« adver- 
tising. 

1 




